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such paying insurer shall possessany rights which the insured of

the insolventinsurer might havehad if the insuredof the insolvent

insurer had personallymadethe payment

.

(e) The coveragerequiredby this sectiondoesnot apply

:

(1) To property damagesustainedby~the insured

.

(2) To bodily injury sustainedby the insured with respect to

which the insured or his representativeshall, without the written

consentof the insurer, make ‘any settlementwith or prosecuteto

judgment any action againstany personwho may be legally liable

therefor.

(3) In any instance where it would inure directly or indirectly

to the benefit of any workmen’s compensationcarrier or to any

personqualified as a self-insurerunder any workmen’scompensation

law

.

(f) Nothing herein containedshall be construedto preventany

insurer from affording the coveragerequiredby this section under

termsandconditionsmore favorableto its insured thanare provided

herein.

Section 2. This actshalltakeeffect January1, 1969.

APPR0vED—The19th day of December,A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.

No. 398

AN ACT

HE 2381

Amending the act of March 10, 1949 (P. L. 30), entitled “An act relating to
the public school system, including certain provisions applicableas well to
private and parochial schools; amending,revising, consolidating and chang-
ing the laws relatingthereto,” further providing for temporaryor emergency
increasesin salaries.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania

herebyenactsas follows:

1 “a” in original.
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Section 1. Section 1152,act of March 10, 1949 (P. L. 30), known
as the “Public School Code of 1949,” amendedDecember27, 1951
(P. L. 1776), is reenactedandamendedto read:

Section 1152. Compensationin Excessof Schedule;Temporaryor
EmergencyIncreases.—Theforegoingschedulesprescribeaminimum
salary in each instance,and where an incrementis prescribed,it is
also a minimum. It is within the power of the boardsof school di-
rectorsto increasefor any personor group of persons,included in
anyschedule,the initial salary or the amountof an incrementor the
numberof increments.

Nothing containedin this act shall be construedto interferewith
or discontinueany salary schedulerights, tenure rights, or other

privileges or termsof employmentnow or heretoforein force in any

schooldistrict, provided such (schedule]shall meet the requirements
of this act, nor to prevent the adoption of any salary schedulein
conformity with the provisionsof this act.

In addition to the salariesprovided for by this act, the board of
directors of each school district is herebyauthorizedto grant tem-
porary or emergencyincreasesin salariesto membersof its teaching
or supervisorystaff for any period, and to discontinuesuch increases
at the endof the period for which the samewere granted,any law
to the contrary notwithstanding. In order to pay the amount of
salaryherebyprovidedfor, the boardof schooldirectorsof any school
district may revise its budgetby increasing its appropriationor ap-
propriations for salaries of membersof the teaching and super-
visory staffs1 of the school district for any year. The funds therefor
shallbeprovidedfrom unexpendedbalancesin existingappropriations,
from unappropriatedrevenue,if any, or from temporaryloans. Any
temporary or emergencyincreasesheretoforeor hereaftergranted
by any school district, and the discontinuancethereofat the end of
the periodfor which granted,andanycontracts,rights,tenurerights

,

or otherprivilegesor termsof employmentheretoforein effect in any

schooldistrict, providedthe sameshallmeet the requirementsof this

act, are herebyratified, confirmed and madevalid, notwithstanding

(the factj the termsor provisionsof anyotheract or that the same

may havebeendonewithout previousauthority of law.
No schooldistrict shall be requiredto pay any incrementsprovided

for herebyto anyteacherwho is ratedunsatisfactoryfor anypart of
theprobationaryperiodof such teacher.

Section2. This actshall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The20th dayof December,A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.

‘“for” in original




